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Weekly Lumberman, published every Wednesday
Coain. reliable and up-to-datc narket conditions andtndncics in the princpal anufacturing districts and
eing domestic and forei:,n wbolesatl markets. A

wtely Inedium of .nformation and communication be.
we, Canadian timber and lamber manufacturer and
= Z dand the purchaseroftimbcr productsat home

iZ::berman, Alonthl A 2o.iage journal. disetts
ing fully and irr.tOrtail subjects pertinent ao the
iuber .nd wood-wor ing indusies. Cnautrna
.ierîiews with prominent memberm of the .rade, and
cdsamez .-ketchcs and portraits of =ead:ng ,umtrmen.
Its sp-ca' anice on technical and m rchaica. subjectq
are eecially valuable ao saw mail and ptaning mill men
andnanufacturers of lunbter products.

iWSulbription price for the two editions fur one
year, 5a.oo.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Adetasements will be inserted in this delanrtment ai

tht ie o' 5 cents per lin cacha ;nirtion. When four
or moer consecutive iaer:ons areniered a discount of
5 pi cnt. walil bt allowed. This notice saows the

sadt of the lice and is set in Nonrareil type. and nn
diiay as allowedt beynnd the ha! line. Advertise.
ements must be received not tater than . o'cck p.m. on
Tosday to nsure insertion in the current week s issue.

FnitSALE z M FEET CIIERRS LtMBh<R.
%dry, to S inches thick. i% and 2s.

J. KAUFMAN, liertin,.

S1iN'GLESOR LUMBER WANTED IN EX-
thange for so i.r. engine, nearly new.

PARK & CORROVMAN, Amhetburg.

FORSALEOR ENCIANGE ON PINE i.U.bi-
ber: Ont Waterous Bland Saw Mill, nearty new.

Address, Cias. K miaTrzatix, Heidelberg, Ont.

10 [VMR MRMCHANIS
We are prerared t terct in an y good locjity a saw

nul lant with a capacity of :oo l! fet ayer day. more
or tes, for any one desirous of having sawmng donc who

cU sply the logs fora reasonable time.
We ie haa lare exprience in sAwing for the

Aerican nartet, anare rtupared to furnish satisac-
*ry recommnlat ions. Address,

S. GILLIES & SON.
AiLm Craig, Ont.

TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE

Township of Lumsden

S cal tenden addressed Cu Che under'agned ail be
acciVd up ton o'cls'e, noono.f

TUE a8TH DAY OP APRIL, 189S.
i ,uh.'t of the neerVe a.t ane umter ,n., sadesmbip cf Laumiten. containing thirty-ix mtuare

Thiustrth ha neer been cut wtr, the tine i. Iarge
a ed o good qality, and sart hasi; the Verrian
tivr nms th ah it and is a plendid mtreaum to dnve.

lsr Station e,. the Canaclian Pacific Railray.
r- iltsen miles diaaa.
Tvo.-CAI. or at equivalent if aime is required

the renent Of a pxtin of the purchat money.
Tie est e any tnder not necestariy accpted.
Fcr frnher muticulars appIy go

TiCa:'AS McCRAKEN.
No, a Victoria Street,

Tort, Canada.

F OR SAL.E, EN fll.OC, so t FEET WITE
Oa' a. a anfd inch, nuai run. J. %VAT1, 77

WANTED

A ANTi\ OF THREE INCI CEDARA n Ç t6i ft long, il to ta inch es w ide. .apply toBox 3os, H(iATHAM, ONT.

WANTED,
EN (:0)cars ofa in. astisand2 nds litad Maple, 84

and x6 fi. long, 6 in. and up wite. Above stock
to be ai leasI 4 months on sticks. Parties having any
.f thia on stick. should address ai once,

DuFFVALO HARDwooD lU.stBr Co.
940 Elk St., ufralto, 14. Y.

BRITISH WOOD MARKET REPORTS.

Denny, Mott& Dickson, London, EnCg.:
"The demand during the past month for
yellow pine has been insignificant. Oak
has been in fairly good denand. Very
little enquiry for clm. Some of the Cana-
dian shippers are already on this side
trying to arrange contracts for next sea-
son's goods, but the price demanded gives
no inducement to mercharts and
dealers here to bu> stock, and shippers
will have to appreciably reduce their de-
mard if they expect to do much bubiness.
Business in sawn logs of pitc.hl pine tim-
ber bas been more -estricted than for
many nionths past , but the recent severe
wcather has been in great part responsible
for dinnished deliveries. Auction resuits
show a slight tendency to hardening in
values, but as stocks are still ample, any
appreciable rise is not at present prob-
able." ________

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Coastwisc trade ai St. John, N. I., is as flat

as it well can bc.
Two vessels are loading lumber ai Portland,

Me., for the West Indies.
The schooner Glendale is loading lumber at

the Royal City Mills, Ncw Westminster, B. C.
The Ametican schooner Falcon is loading

lumber for Califomia ai the Brunette Saw
Mills, New Westminster, B. C.

A barque at St. John, N. B., has contracted
to carry deals to the cast coast of Ireland at
40s or to Londonderry a% 41s 3d.

A new stem wh:eel steamer is being built at
Tappen Siding, B. C. The craft will be zoo
feet in length with So ft. beam. The tinbers
arc being framcd at the Royal City Planing
Milis.

The flBritish slap, Olavcttnk has bccn char.
tered to load lumber ai the lLastings .\iii,
Vancouver, &t C., for Souths Ainca. She wvill
hc tire largest sailit.g vcsscl that has erci been
in ibis port, and will take away the largest
lumber cargo evc loadcd at lritish Columtn)ta
or Puget Sound.

Lumber freight nies fron British Columbia
or Puget Sound are quoted as follows: Val.
paraiso for orders, 42s 6d; Sydney, 32s 6d ;
Melbourne, direct, 42s 6d; Port Pirie, direct,
403: United Kinglom, calling at Cork for
orders, 65s; Shaar.ghai Sos; Tientsin 55s,
nominal ; South Africa, 63s 9d nominal.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS
ONTARIO.

No transactions of great importance
are to be recorded during the week. So
far as provincial trade is concerned,
travellers who have been on the road, re-
port to us that lumber business is very
dull. Stocks with dealers are light, but
this fact does not prove an inducement to
order more than in snali assorted lots.
The feeling is one of caution--a dis-
position to wait and sec how business
generally opens up .'- the spring. Collec-
tions are slow, money being difficult to
secure. it is believed that the demand
for lumber from the States will develop
into something cotisiderable a little later,
but presen* conditions there are not
much better, if any, than in Canada.
This view is confirmed by the experience
of a lumber representative with whom the
writer talked a few days since. He
had just returned from a trip through
Buffalo, Albany, New York and other
d-astern points. His viei of the situation
wyas that trade would be better before long,
but ai present there, as here, everyone
was disposed to buy ca-tiously. A teport
from a large nantfacttiring concern in
\lichigan, which is published elsewhere
in this issue of the WEEKLY LUMl11ERMAN,

gives strength to the remark made in
these colutmnis lately that there was a very
considerable cail for good lumber. As
this concern remarks, there is ino litle
good ltmber for the anount of coinmon
offering. This view is endorsed by a
New York firm, whose report is also pub-
lished this week. The indications point
to a probable advance in price towards
spring for good lumber.

QUEBEc AND NRV lRUNSWICK.
Activity in the lumber trade in Quebec

rests so largely on shipments by water that
as the opening of navigation approaches
preparations commnence to be made for
the new season's trade. Bankers report
that commercial paper on March 4tlh was
well mct, and this would indicate a
better condition of business than cxists
in sore parts of the cotntry. And it is
not possible for commerce gecnerally to bc
helped without C% cr inidual branth of
it sharing in this strength. In New Bruns-
wik work in te woods is bcing clcaned
up, and it will not bc îung betore the dis-
posal of the logs an other ways will be-
come a feature of lumberang. It is cx-
pected that trade will show a decided im-
provement over that of a year ago.

BRITISiI Col.14>11A.
The shipping record in British Colum-

bia shows that a good deal of lumber is
going forward on export orders. The re-
cord of the week includes a large ship-

ment to South Africa, and there is also
being sent to other export points a
number of shipnents of goad size. Ship
building is being pusled, and we Icarn of
a steamer now an course of construction
that will cat up a good deal of lu.nber be-
fore it is completed. Our advices from
the Coast lead us to form the opinion that
within another month the lumber trade
will be in full and active swing, and that
more lafe will be manifest than for a goot
while past.

UNITED STATES.

Whilst lumber, to some extent, is chang-
ing hands, yet sales effected are restrcted
an sze. At points hke Buffalo it is said
that the white pane narket does not show
many sagns of inproveanent. It is still a
case of hoping that a httle later busaness
will brghten up, but the sunshmny days
are not here yet. M:ll men*s sales are
not large. Lunbermen are still wating
to see how well they can dispose of pre-
sent stocks before purchasng much that
is new , and yet trade is better than it was
a fen weeks since, and the signs are not
vanting that it will continue to improve,
toundang up after ali a season's trade that
will put limbermen an better heart than
they have been for soie time past. The
sudden change from sevete wc.thc to
melting snows may cause some disap-
pomment an work in the woods, as ai was
hoped that the weather would keep hard
enough to admit of work in that direction,
so far as needed, steadily throughout
March. Gencralcommercialreports point
to an improvement in manufacturing lines
throughout the State.s, and this will help
luniber -materially. Prices show no in-
clination to decline. The evidence rather
points to firrm prices, with a possible ad-
vance in better grades of white pine.

FOREIGN.

" Business in the United Kingdom," to
quote Denny, Mott & Dickson, of London,
Eng., "shows little signs of improvement.
The lcng spell of depressed trade con-
tinues to weed out week finns, and the
strain on respectable old traders, with only
moderate resources, must be increasingly
sevcre; stocks. howeverjudiciouslybought,
being mnst ilifficult ta sell at sufficient
profits to caver establishment charges
and allowv for inevitable trade risks."
What another nonth will brin, forth there
is no safety in predicting. It is this con-
tinued dragging trade that is the dis-
couraging feature of the British market.
The Sydney Trade Review of recent date,
states that general business in Australia
continues unusally quiet. The banking
position is fortunately an an inproved
shape and money is plentiful, but therc is
a lack of confidence which tends to make
business, on a large scale, extremely diffi.
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